GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
ABSTRACT
MA & UD – Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority – Appointment of experts – Notification – Issued.

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT (CRDA-2)DEPARTMENT

G.O.MS.No. 238 Dated:27.10.2015
Read the following:

3. From the Commissioner, APCRDA, Vijayawada, Lr.Rc.No. 1392/OM/CRDA/2015, Dt:Nil

ORDER:

In the G.O 2nd read above, Government have constituted Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority (APCRDA) under the Chairmanship of Hon’ble Chief Minister with other members.

2. In the letter 3rd read above, the Commissioner, APCRDA, has furnished the names of experts for appointment as members of APCRDA as per clause (i) of sub section 2 of the section 4 of Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority Act, 2014.

3. Government, after consideration of the matter, hereby appoint (4) four experts, as members of Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority under the Chairmanship of Chief Minister. Accordingly, the following notification will be published in the Extra-ordinary issue of Andhra Pradesh Gazette dated:27.10.2015.

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred under clause (i) of sub section 2 of the section 4 of Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority Act, 2014 (Andhra Pradesh Act No.11 of 2014), the Government of Andhra Pradesh, hereby, appoint expert members to Andhra Pradesh Capital Region Development Authority, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr Keshav Verma, Institutional Governance and Finance expert, New Delhi</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sri VK Phatak, Former Chief Town &amp; Country Planning, MMRDA and Expert Urban Financing</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christopher Charles Benninger, Practicing Architect, Pune</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO

The Commissioner, Printing, Stationery & Stores Purchase, Hyderabad.
(with a request to furnish 150 copies to the Government and 50 copies to the Commissioner, APCRDA, Vijayawada)

The Members concerned through the Commissioner, APCRDA, Vijayawada
The Commissioner, Capital Region Development Authority, Vijayawada.
The District Collector, Krishna District,
The District Collector, Guntur District,
The Commissioner, Guntur Municipal Corporation, Guntur,
The Commissioner, VMC Vijayawada,
The Director of Municipal Administration, A.P. Hyderabad.
The Director of Town & Country Planning, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
The Accountant General, Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.
The Managing Director and Vice-Chairman of Andhra Pradesh Industrial Infrastructure Corporation (APIIC)
The Vice-Chairman and Managing Director of Andhra Pradesh State Road Transport Corporation (APSRDC);
The Vice-Chairman and Housing Commissioner of Andhra Pradesh Housing Board (APHB);
The Chairman and Managing Director, APSPDCL;
The Vice-Chairman & Managing Director, Infrastructure Corporation of AP Ltd;
The Commissioner, Panchayat Raj Department
Engineer-in-Chief, Public Health Engineering Department
To all the Municipalities/ Nagar Panchayats in Capital Region through Commissioner & Director of Municipal Administration.

Copy to:
The PS to Hon’ble Chief Minister
The PS to Hon’ble Minister for MA&UD
The PS to Hon’ble Minister for Finance
The PS to Chief Secretary
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government, Revenue Department
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government, MA&UD Dept.,
The PS to Secretary to Government, MA&UD (CRDA) Dept.,
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government Industries & Commerce Dept.,
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government, TR&B Dept.,
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government Finance Department;
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government EFS&T Department;
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government Housing Department;
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government I&I Department;
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government Panchayat Raj Department;
The PS to Principal Secretary to Government Energy Department;
All the Departments in AP Secretariat, Hyderabad.
SF/SC

//FORWARDED :: BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER